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Relocation Job

Portland, March 16 UP) Guy be performed it takes a staff
nf 74 to produce an average va

'Queen' Anxious

For Radio Gift
Kirkwood, N.J., March 16'(U.PJ

Mrs. Alcthia Roselle, 24, moth-
er of three young children,
could "hardly wait" today for
the arrival of the prize she won
on a national radio program.

The prize is a tent for her
family of five to live in after
they are evicted from their one- -

riety hour on television.
F. Atkinson Co., Portland, was

low bidder at $2,846,611 for re-

locating Southern Pacific tracks
and state highway 58 around the

Lookout Point dam site.

Army engineers said yester
day the bid was $258,000 below

room bungalow soon.
Mrs. Roselle, who is expect-

ing a fourth child in May, asked
for the tent when she was nam

government estimates. The corps
has $1,221,000 available for the
work in this fiscal year. The re-

maining needed funds are in a
1950-5- 1 fiscal bill beforeed "Queen for a Day" on Jack

Paul Bunyan Cavalcade Even old residents of Belling- -
Bailey's Hollywood radio pro
gram Tuesday. She said she had
been unable to find a home forPioneer of

ham, Wash., in the tall timber country, stopped to look as
13 trucks (above) carried sections from three giants of the
forest. The largest log was 10 feet in diameter, old growth
fir. A truck normally carries three to five logs, but one of
these was enough. (AP Wirephoto.)

her family and a tent was all
she wanted.

The project calls for relocat-
ing 4.5 miles of railroad track
and 4.5 miles of the highway
along the north fork of the Wil-

lamette river southeast of Eu-

gene. The project is expected to
take a year and a half to

iV ONLY

I 1 A and your old cleaner.

I 1 A Cleaning tools at alight

Suffrage Dies
Cambridge, Mass., March 16

P) Alice Stone Blackwell, a

pioneer in the women's suffrage

Tastes First Food In Three Ysars Eight-year-ol- d Phili-be- rt

Dube of Riviere du Loup, Quebec, Canada, hadn't
tasted conventional food in three years until soup and milk
were given him at Children's Memorial hospital in Chicago.
The lad accidentally swallowed lye, causing his esophagus
to close. He had since then fed through a tube inserted in
bis stomach, and had Teen under treatment in Quebec and
Montreal before being taken to Chicago. At left, Philibert
fer,maces at prospect that first swallow may be painful. At
right, he assures Nurse Jean Christofferson that it's "OK"
as she offers a glass of milk. (AP Wirephoto.)

75 Bands and Orchestras to
Compete in Salem April 22

One of the largest musical events in the history of interscho-lasti- c

competition, insofar as Salem is concerned, will be held
here April 22.

At that time some 75 bands and orchestras, representing high

movement, died yesterday at her
I 1 extra coac

I v I ArtfCOO
I iown

W -- easy monthly

home, bhe was 92.
Miss Blackwell was the daugh-

ter of Lucy (Stone) Blackwell,
an international leader in the
fight for women's rights. Herschools west of the Cascades between Roseburg and Woodburn,

Mrs. Roselle, wife of an un-

employed carpenter, ran three
blocks to a grocery store to an-

swer Bailey's call from Holly-
wood. She was told she would
get the tent complete with
pegs and poles, a crib for the
expected baby, a kitchen furni-
ture set, stocks of food and oth-
er home appliances and furn-

ishings. Bailey promised it
would all fit in the tent.

But the Roselles may not
have to live in the tent for
long. Frank Kirkner, Warren,
N.Y., farmer, heard the pro-
gram and offered Mrs. Rosclle's
husband, Edwin, a job "at a de-

cent wage" and to give him a

piece of land and machinery.

Miner OrimsUMW

Fined Him $50,000

father was an active abolition-
ist.

Her family organized the MasHeifers Leave
The truck wasn't so equipped.
Richmond went to his sample
case and went to work. Out
went the fire and his sample
was sold.

sachusetts Woman Suffrage asso
ciation in 1870 and founded the
Women's Journal. Miss Black-

Highway Interim

Group to Tour
The legislative interim com-

mittee on highways is going on
tour to tell' the public what the
committee has done toward solv-

ing highway, road and street
problems.

Committee Chairman Ralph
T. Moore of Coos Bay said the
committee would hold a series
of public forum discussions at
various cities over the state.

Moore said the committee has
done about all it can by study-
ing the problems, and now the
public needs to make up its
mind what it wants done to im-

prove the road and street

will compete.
Donald E. Jessup, instrument-

al music supervisor for the Sa-

lem public schools, is in charge
of arrangements for the program
which will be held at senior

high and Parrish junior high.
The Salem tournament will in-

clude competition in all divi-

sions of high school.
Final results of the recent

western Oregon tournament

For Germany well was editor-in-chi- of the It beats...Journal when it was consolidat
Thirty-fou- r dairy heifers do Teachers Are Electeded in 1917 with the Woman Vot-

er, published by the Nationalnated by Marion, Linn and Ben
as it sweeps... as it clean

Phone us today lor a home

showing no obligation.

Lyons At a recent meeting
of the school board, the follow

ton county farmers, are leaving American Woman Suffrage asso
ciation.Albany Monday bound for

Salesman
Makes Sale
Portland, March 16 lP)

Fire extinguisher salesman C.
G. Richmondwas t,

quick to demonstrate
and a sale was a cinch. The
city fire department was
slightly embarrassed, however.

Richmond was sipping cof-

fee in Durrie's- cafe when
grease under an oven erupted
in flame. Fire Capt. A. D.
Cato raced in as his truck
wheeled to a stop, firemen pil-

ing with hose and axes.
The captain decided quickly

the blazeu should be put out by
a carbon dioxide extinguisher.

held at Lebanon have been re western Germany under the ing teachers were
Thomas Putman, Hazel Worth
Elsie Lafky, Katie Skillings, El-

Heifers for Relief program.
She was recording secretary

of the National American Wo-

man Suffrage association for 20 Chicago, March 16 W) TheQualified German farms will You'll be Happin
with a Hoovwrlva Kuiken, Martha Poole Newnational labor relations board teachers elected were Ivan Lyears and a former president ofreceive the animals late in May

following a shipment by train
from Albany to Lancaster, Pa.,

the New England and Massachu
setts Woman Suffrage associa

has been asked to investigate a

charge by a soft coal miner that
he was fined $50,000 by the Unit-

ed Mine Workers and lost his job

Smith, Elizabeth E. Hoyser and
Ola Jacqueline Christensen.

By use of the electron micro
tions. He said the committee would

and by truck from there to New
York. The shipment will be ac

Although blind in the last few for attempting to lead a back to I uLiisim nuir i limit irnmui iw rmiwa I

I SALEM OREGON CITYscope, tiny objects can be en
hold its first meetings as fol-

lows: Astoria March 30, New-

port March 31, Albany April 1,work movement during the re
companied to Lancaster by Les-
lie Yoder, Harrisburg, field di-

rector of Heifers for Relief,
with Clarence Gerig, Crabtree

years, she kept abreast of the
news through the radio and hav-
ing a reader come in every morn

larged as many as 100,000 times
and easily photographed. PHONEcent coal strike. Gold Beach April 13, Grants

Lloyd H. Sidener, 44, ousted
ing to go through the morningmaking the trip to Germany. president of a UMW local at
newspapers.The animals will be collect

ceived by Jessup. They show
that Salem took 26 first ratings:
17 were earned by Salem senior
high contenders, four each from
Leslie and Parrish and one from
West Salem.

Salem talent taking part in
the Saturday night program
which included topnotch per-
formers from over the district
included Wayne Mercer, Glen
Benner, Bonnie Litchenberg,
and a vocal trio from Leslie.

First ratings earned at Leba-
non were:

Loren Bartlett, sax, clarinet;
Wayne Mercer, marimba, drums;
Charon Lamkln, marimba; clar-
inet quartette; drum duet; Ann
Gibbens, oboe; Glenn Benner,
trombone; Charles Dahlen, bari-
tone; trumpet trio; trombone
quartette; Bonnie Litchenberg,
violin; string quartette; Pebble
DeSart, vocalist; Bud Gregson,

Canton, 111., and a shovel engin-
eer at the Buck Heart mine forShe leaves two cousins, Howed by the Nofziger Seed com-

pany at Lebanon and trucked ard L. Blackwell and Mrs. Anna 13 years, filed the complaint
Blackwell Belden, both ofinto Albany over the week-en- d

for rail shipment to the east
with the NLRB yesterday. He
charged the UMW and the mine
owner, the United Electric Coal
companies, discriminated against

coast.
Included in the collection

will be two registered heifers, him in violation of the law.
Sidener said other officials of

Beta Theta Pi Tops

Other Organizations

one donated by the WCTU farm
home near Corvallis and the
other by Dan B. Roth, Albany.

the UMW local 7455 and striking
miners had banned him from re-

turning to work February 24 inDistribution of the livestock
compliance with the federal inBeta Theta Pi fraternity withon the German end will be han-

dled by .the relief organization junction order of February 11

directing the miners to return to
a 3.04684, topped all other living
organizations at Willamette uniwhich will cooperate with Gervocalist; Max Morris, string

bass, all of senior high; Wayne
Gibbens, clarinet; David Hun.

man agricultural authorities. their jobs. He said he and about
130 other miners attempted toversity for point grade averages

during the fall semester, Regis
A dedicatory ceremony, precornet; string trio, girls' vocal sided over by Dr. Edward

Shop the easy way LADD'S everyday LOW PRICES are real dollar stretchers! Always high
quality groceries, garden-fres- h produce, high grade meats . . ..many additional departments
in this clean, friendly store . . . Remember shop ANY DAY at LADD'S and SAVE!

trar Harold B. Jory announces.trio, all of Leslie; Bob Pence
Wjlfe, Portland, pastor of theoboe; Fred Rose, cornet; Diane
ounnysiae meinoaist church

Earning the highest grade for
the girls groups was Alpha Chi
Omega sorority with a 3.03654.and Oregon director of the reKing, viola; Darrell Lund, clari

net, all of Parrish; Keith John
son, trombone, West Salem.

resume work on the day shift
but were turned back by miners
who formed a picket line.

The $50,000 fine was levied
against him, Sidener said, by the
local at a meeting March 7. He
attempted to return to work on
March 13, Sidener related, but a

group of miners and mine offi

lief program, will be held at The all women's average was JELLO
6 Delicious Flavors

the Southern Pacific stockyards
in Albany Monday afternoon at

2.86752 with an average of
2.71654 for the men. making the

2:30 o'clock. all school total for undergrade
ates 2.77866. TENDERIZED HAMSSilverfon Chamber

Discusses Activities
cials halted him. 23cGrade points for the other livDayton WCTU Guest pkgs.

Dayton The WCTU met with
ing organizations were: women,
Pi Beta Phi, 2.96620; Delta Gam-
ma 2.92523; off campus women

35c
69s
19g

Sllverton At the breakfast

Cascade short shank picnics lb

Pure Ground Round Steak
Not fat No waste lb

ARMOUR'S BACON
Broken slices lb

Oregon Finest Brand

Whole Kernel Golden
CORN, size 303

2.88273; Chi Omega 2.79596at Toney's for the Silverton

Mrs. Lionel Phelps. Mrs. Nutt-broc- k

led the devotions. Mrs.
Ralph Timm reviewed a portion
of the book "It's Smarter Not to

Lausanne Hall 2.79199; Bishop

Windsors in Florida
Palm Beach, Fla., March 16

P) The Duke and Duchess of
Windsor are back in this resort
city for a stay of several weeks.
The former British king and his
American-bor- n duchess arrived
yesterday aboard the private
car of Robert R. Young, chair-
man of the board of the Chesa- -

House 2.58174.
chamber of commerce, plans for
seasonal events were discussed.

Baseball led in popularity Men, Sigma Chi 2 86312; menDrink." The WCTU will have
Institute at the Poling Memorial off campus 2.69703; Sigma Al 6 c

per case
OUC $3.15

COTTAGE CHEESE POTATO SALAD
Fresh Daily Delicious
lb IVC ib.s 35cchurch, LnFayctte, March 21with hopes for leasing McGIn

nis field for games to avoid con pha Epsilon 2.62085; Baxter HallRefreshments were served. 2.5 9 6 63; Phi Delta Thetafliction of dates for games. A
2.57254. neake and Ohio railroad.plan for liability insurance was Originally competitors, the ra BEEF ROASTS

Grade A Arm or chuck cuts lb. 59cdio and the phonograph werestudied. Word from W. L. Mc
Ginnis, still in California com first combined into a single in RABBITS Frying Size COFARMERS INSURANCE GROUPstrument about 1925pleting a winter and early

C & H CANE

SUGAR

10, :b 89c
SUNSHINE HI HO

CRACKERS

bo?6 29c
Luncheon Meat

RATH'S
BLACK HAWK

Io-n- 33c
GREEK SPOT BRAND

CUT BEANS
Size 303 Can

per case6Q $3.15

MARGARINE
ARMOUR'S SILVER

2 .bs 43c

spring vacation, assured the Pan ready No work lb.
forum of his intention to or

Gibson's

Dog and Cat Food

2 can, 25C
HUNT'S

BOYSENBERRIES
LOGANBERRIES

BLACKBERRIES

ganize his Red Sox team in the
near future.

for local doctors' offices. It was
discussed thnl climbing stairs
was not gor oolicy for many
patients who .'re receiving of-
fice attention instead of having
to go to hospitals for like

PLAVARholin Cooley told of the
state league conflicts in Albany

AUTO TRUCK FIRE

ATTENTION
Businessmen and Salesmen

Our rates are NOT upcharged for the
use of your car in your business. In-

vestigate and save on your ' insurance
charges.

IVORY
SOAP

lie
which he attended Sunday.

Glenn Briedwell is to have
the publicity folders for the
Sllverton community ready for "large
distribution by April 1, was an
nounced.

No. 2
can 29cJT 1 o6out roorSbnJ IVORY

SOAP

BILL OSKO
466 Court St.
Phone

lne chamber of commerce
members have a new idea for BILL OSKO

Dist. Mgr.their home town, a medical ccn
Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
Lot CUTICURA brtac back

aioothn- Buytrifcr.nl,
dCMfitifie-il- y mrrik-ate- Cuttcora
Soap and Ointment at druiupoL

3 OOeter on a ground floor with room MEDIUM for

0XYD0L 1 lb.
can 71cPERSONAL

IVORY
25c FROZEN

Strawberries
PICTSWEET

FROZEN PEAS
PICTSWEET

2 pkgs 49c 39cIVORY
flakes:1 sTHTrail liltliYvYKl

fj5rl TIDE

lOSftt" 25c

(IfiDREFT
225c

IVORY
SNOW

TOMATOES
Fancy Solid Ripe per tube

POTATOES
Deschutes V. S. No. "1" . . .

1

IT 25c

HOFFMANS MEAT MARKET I

j 150 N. Com'l. Phone 3-55- 63

AT THE BUS STOP Featuring U. S. Gov't. Inspected Meats

I HAMS U. S. GOV'T. INSPECTED U. S. Gov't. Inspected

LAAABThe Best LOIN
I 49clb. SPARERIBS RSTS

Swifts & Hormels lc; SLICED SWIFTS
i BACON Lots of Meat BACON

3 9C lb U S' GovK lnspected H Oc lb
Lean Y.ung Pork fOf XOBf PfOfCCflOII IMSHm

19s

10 39c

15:

9c

SPIC
and

SPAN
CAULIFLOWER
Snow White Fancy lb

CELERY
Krispy Tender lb

CAMAY

23cVr2i 25c

LAPPSIB 29e
i" 3 lbs.

69c
These Price, Effective

Friday and Saturday
March 17 and 18

1705 South 12th St.

Open 9 to 9 Every Day
Including Sunday,


